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Notice to Cor.ractors. CAPE BRETON RA.ILWAY

EA.lil> TlENDERS addrcwed to the under.
stened. nii endurseI '· snder for b.per;

intendeni, Residetice ai Expe.rimet.d~ 1-arm..:
iear Oitawa, Ont.," will be receîied w:îii
FRI l>y, .th Jonlie st, for the.sesecril works
requtred mthaile erecuon and co:leItion of the

SUtIERiN rliNi,1ENT, UEIi)ENCE A'r'
LXi'LRi 1.N i N l. I AlRi, N·- %

Orr.\A' , ON r.,

Plan' aniaiecication:s can l seers at the De.
arcnnt of 'a.,.îc Works, Oin.twa, on and after
idy,th toth Jonc niest.
licndng contractor' should persoially visit

tht site Ji:d mlake themshs fully cognizanit of the
work to bc done, according to tue said plans and
~s,efcne.itions, before puini,: in tei tnders.

I'erns tendennig. art fur:ier notifed that ter.
ders will not le cO:l>ideredI unles matade on the
printei form:s supiplied, and s.nîed with their
actuait i rmtes.c

- ach tendcr mu<i le accomnpard b, atn ac-
ceptedl bank chenie made pay..blc to the order of
the lionourable the .%tuitcr of Pu.lic Works,
c.juaI to fise per cent. of te amoumu: of the tender.
m lichs wall be forfeited if th par y decihnc tu etier
into a contraci whe:s callied upon do <., or if le
fail to comp:lete the work contir.aced for. If
the tender be no: acceptd ithe cietie - ils lie re.
turncj.

lhe ei irtmient w ilt ot le bound to accept tht
lowei or anly tender

liepari:nent of l'ublic \Vork, 1
UttaU.a, June nid. 4. )

A. COuL.
Secretary.

MAIL CONTRACT.
Si.El > TENDERS tddreced to tie Post.

mas:er G.,ener.al will le recised ai Otawsa
u::îii noon on 1. RID.V, 5 h A.:i>,, iSE-, for the
consesansce of Hrr .\aje.sty's tiaill, on a proîsed
Conract for four years, six tines per stck caci
wsay, betweecn

lVETCA LFE

OT T.A.WA,
(rom the ai St.emier :est.

i1zlmted nti..sw.sem. further informnation
ns to, condition, o co,,.~fp ec:sract riay te seen
and biaint firms ofl iercer ma'. tiitai:se al the
l'ost Ofice, of Greciy, I.eitriim. I.Min:s' lIridget,
South Gliuce.ter. Oiasa. and ai this ofice,

T., '. FRENCI,
I'ost Office Inspector.

h1'o: Office inspector' Ottice. I
Ot .Wa, June end, t 1;.

NOn .Foi TUE

Canadian Mining Review.
The cnly canaita 3lit1iiig .1turntal.

SL'IBSCIIrTION FORI ONE YEAR:

ONE DOLLAR.

NE'sW YORK

metauurgical WorJks
s0s I non waslington st.. NY.

~ssaying in aIl its braiches.

Wolking tess inade by anyv process.

alluifacturers of Eleciric (Sodium) Amal.
gain (liinkley's l'tent).

E. N. RIOTTE,

Sec.-Strait of qOaneo to Grand
Narrown.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF CONSTRUCTION.

EA LED TENDERS..addressed to, rhe under.
i ig#ed .tud endor-ed .Tender for Capte irecons

Railwaiy." wi
1 

be rcccved ai this ofice up tu
sotan uWdn i. thth d.ty of July, 1887, fur
crtain: or.'s or co:îsîructgon.

l'lant, and profiles will t>e open for inspection at
the Office of the Chief Engineer ail GencraiAlanagcr of Gotcrrunent Railways ai Ottawa, and
also ai the Office of ite Cape lircton Railtay, ai
Pori Htawkesbury, C.I., ont and aller the 6th day
of June, 887, whtn the gencral spec:fication and
forn of tender may bc oba.ned lapon application.

No tender wils be cnrtcained uniess on une of
the printcd forms and all the conditions arc cons.
plied w ith. 

B r cAb ord«,.A. P. lIRAD)1.Et,

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerals on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Million Acru8

lu Eastern Ontario, and principally
withiu the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Mineras.

For list of lainds and terns applyt ta the
Conpatîy's Mintitig luspector,

H. T. STICKLAND,

TIMBER JAID UAND SALE.

ERTAIN lois and the timberthereen situate in
J the Townshilu of allan, Assiginack Didwell,

fiîllings, Carsarvon, Can îe, ilowland, Shegui.
andai. ''ehkumnah nd bills on the Manitoulin
IsaInd, in the District of Algoma, in the Province
of Oitario, wilil be offered for Sale by Public Auc-
lion in blocks of oo acres, more or les, on the fint
day of Septembcr next, ai to o'clock A.M., ai the
India:n Land Office in the Village of bfanituswaning.

Ternis of Sale.-Botus for tinmber payable in
cash, price of fand payable in cash, a licetne fce
aiso payable in cash and dues to be paid according
to Tarif upon the timber when cui.

lIe land on which the tinber grows to be sold
with: the tiiberwithout conditions cf settlcaent.

For full particulars please appIy to James C.
Phipps Esq.. Indian Supt. %lantowaning, or to
the undersigned.

No oiher paperto insart this advertis.ement with.
out authority through the Queen's l'rinter.

L.. VANKOUGIINET,
Dleputy of t:e. Supt. Gen,'t

i)>parment of Railwuays and Canals, PETEtnoo,'Orr
Ot:as.a, 271 lil.. 1887. PE-rRnoito,' O.DT. I)eertment of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 2nd Junte, 1887.

Department of Inland Revenuen NDTICE NESPECTIN PASSPORTS.
DERSONS reuiring pxa!ports fromt the Calna.Sdian Goverment should ake application to

tii Departncn for îhc samc, such agîpicalion ta
An Act respecting Agricultural Fertilizers. le accomnid '° tht sut" of four dollarc. in py.

_nent of the officiai fee upon passpors as fixed by
the Gosernor.in.Council.

The public is hcrcby notified that the annlysis and sarpie of the sane sball G. POWEL.,
provisiuns of the Act respecting Actu. have been transmitted to the mSinister ot , 9 th F U3r6.

CULTURtAL FCItTILIZEaS caime into force on Inlatnd Revenue and th provisions 01
the Ist ofJanuatry. 188G andi that a1ll Fer- tie forcgoing. sub.sectiun have been
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold complied with.
subject to the conditions ani restriction4' Ercry person who trells or offers or
tiherein contained-the tnain featuros of exposes for sale any festilizer, in respect
wlhich lire as follows : of which the provi ions of this Act bave

The expression I fertilizer " means and not been comaplied with-or who pernits
includes all fertilizers which arc s;old at a certificate of aialîysis ta be attached to
More thitan Tas DOLLA.S .Ier ton, and i any package, bag or barrel of sucl ferti-
which contains ammnsonia, or its equiva- lizer, or ta be prodtuced to the inspector, Vintecd, fair average samples
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid. to accompany the bill of inspection of of about Ilb. cach, vith prices,

Every nantfacturer or importer of such inspector, stating that tiefertilizer F.O.B.' Addrsss:
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of contains a larger percentage of the con-
flic mnonti of Jantuary ina cach ycar, and stitueits mentionoi li sub-section No. J. S. MERRY, Assay Office,
baeore offering the same fertihîzer for el" of the Act than la contained therein SWANSEA, WALES.
sate traisnmit to tie Ministe" of Iniand -or who se:1s, otfers or exposes for sale
lIevenue, carriage paid, a sealed glass any fertilizer purporting to have been -
jar, contai. ag at least two pounds of insp.cttd, and which does not contain
tlie fertilizer ianufactured or imported the percentage of constituents mention- THE HARBERT TELEPHONE.
by haim, with tihe certificate of analysis cd in the next preceding section-or who (For Privale Lines)
of tlie same, together with au aflidavit sellai or offert or exposes for sale any fer-
stctting tlatt ahat tacts jar contaiis a thizer which does not contain the per- rODoti No
fair average sample of tse fertilizer censtage of constituents nentioned in tbe thîi'-.in anineS
manufactured or ituported by him ; an i mtnufacturcer's certificate accompanying orngforguse i mies
siuch sanple shall be preserved by the the sane, a.hall be liable in cach case to or m:ming districta.
Minister of Inland ievenue for the pur. a peiailv not exceeding tifty dollars for Ovr000ms.Pat.
pose of comparison witb any sample of the first offence, and for cach sabecquent Nov.30, 1880. Late
fertilizer whicb is obtained in the course offence to a penalty nat exceeding one improverients. Send
of thie twclvc montis then next ensui .g hiindred dollars. Provided always that for descriptive cuc-
from sulch manuîîfacturer tir impotîer, anti deficiency of one yer emum of the an- lar.
which is transmitted to the chicf anal• monia, or its equivaient of nitrogen, or EDW. H ARBERT & Co.,
yît for anlalysi. of the phosphoric acid, claimed ta bo 159 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

If lite fcrtilizer is put up in packages, contained shall not be considered as
every such package intended for sale or cvidence of fraudulent intent.
distribution within Caada shall iave The Act pasd in the forty.seventh
the nanuttacturer's certificate of analysis yar of Hner Majety' rein, chaptered
placed upon or secuîrcly attached to each thtrty-seven and entitled_ "An Act Io
package by tlie manufacturer; if the fer- gwrent _frad in the mamufacture and sale
tizIer o in m ags.it shall be distinctly of agricuhural fertiliers," is by this Act
tamped or prmited upon cach bag;i i epealed, except in regard ta any offence

is ir barrels, it shall bc cather biranided' comm si tted agai nst it or any prosecuationAS E T S U IB
bltamped or printed uîpon thn liead o or other act coamenced and not con- -IN 'TilE-cach Iarl or distinctly printed upon clutded or coamplcctd, and any payment
goodi paper and sccurely pasted uipon lthe of money due in respect of any provision TOWnship of 0Oleraine, P.Q.
head of each bgarrel, or ipon a tag secure. tbereof.
ly atitached to thc hieaid of cadi lb.rrel h e one Mile and a Hlf from Black làke
if it ls in bulk, the tuantfacturers certi- A copy of the Act may bc obtainsed Station, Quebec Central Railway.
cate shall be produccd and a copy given uapon application to the Department o0 Address,
to cacit lltrcba;cr. Inland Itcvcuue.

No fertilbzer shahl he sold oroffered E.MALL, JAMES REMIS
or exposed for sale unless a certificate of Commnissioner. Ipierness, Megaitic, P.Q.

lly ordecr,
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PUIBLIS)IED MONTHLY.
ANNUAI. SUBSCRIPTION . . . . . . . . . . Sr.oo
ADVERTISING RATES .. - 5c. pr line (z2 li!ne to a inch).

*tNId14 °CW'MBER'; 14 Metcalfe St.
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The CANADIAN MINING REVIEw, is devoted
to the opening up of the minerai wealth of the
Dominion, and ils publishers will be thankj'ul for
any encouragement they may receive ai the hands
of those who are interested in ils speedy develop-
nent.

Visitors fron t/e mining distrets, as well as
others interested in Canadian Mineral Lands, are
cordially inviied to cal ai our offce.

3iining news and reports of new discoveries of
mineral deposits are solicited.

Ail matter for publication in thte REVIEW

should be received at the oßfce not laier thtan the
17th of the mont.

Address all correspondence, &re., to the Pub.
listers of the CANADIAN hA NIING REVIEw,
Ottawa.

Advertising Space.

The circulation of the CANAizrAN MlIrIrs
Rrvirw, which has steadily beenr going up since
its first publication, more than hive yeaurs ago,
Las now more than doubled the estimate upon
whiclh we had reckoned, and its value as an
advertising medium to business n.en who wish
to reach the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the mining centres and camps o'
every province in the Dominion, is consequently
very greatly enhanced. The REVIEW is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
to all provinces alike'; it is the only journal
published in Canada wbolly devoted to the
interests of her mining industries and minerai
resources. We would simply draw the atten
tien of thoso who have hitherto overlooked it,
ta this matter, promising our best attention and
most reasonable torns on any application for
advertising space.

lron'and'Phosphates.

At- the recent meeting of the Royal Society
of Canada we had the pleasure of listening to
the address delivered to the mathematical,
physical and chemical section by its President
(M1r. Thomas Macfarlane). Some of the points
touched upon seerm to us to be of considerable
practical interest.

After referring ta the death of Dr. Baynes,
amember of the section, and announcing as bis
sub:et the utilisation cG. waste in Chemical
Technology, Mr. MacfarIane gave a description
of the.ptogress which had been made in this
respect at the lead furnaces of Freiber, in
Saxony, and at the iron furnaces of Gartsherrie,
in Scotland. At the latter place it seems that
the furnace gases are made use of on a
atupendous scale for the production of sulphate
of armmonia; andfor other purposes. lu another
department· of the metallurgy of iron waste,

utilisations of a most important character have
been accomplished, and te these Mr. Maefar-
lane referred in the following ternis :

" Fifty six years have elapsed since Karsten
plainly pointed ont the influence which certain
small parcéntages of piospliorus exorcise upon
the quality of nmalleable iron. The presence of
0.3 up te 0.8 per cent. ias the effect of making
it "cold short," that is of lessening its strength
at ordinary temperatires. This element is
often present in iron ores in the shape of smuall
quantities of apatite and other minerals, and
when this is the case, as in 1840, the smelter
lias no means at his coumaud for proventing
the reduction of the phosphorus and its passage
into his pig iron. In the original Bessemer
proces:, it was found utterly impossible to
remove the phosphoras. All of that element
present in the pig.iron stuck to the matal, while
boiling w1%t hot iii .the converter, passed into
the steel ingots without the sliglitest diminu-
tien, and into the rails, axles and tyres, into
which they were manufauctured. It was found
that for our moudern purposes a muclh greater
freedomi from the weakening element vas de-
manded than in Karsten's timre. For rails 0.1
to 02 per cent. phosphorus was pernitted, but
for steel of a higher quality the pressure of one
tenti of these quantities became the limit. As
the demand for steel te replace iron increased,
se aIlso did the efforts of iron masters to apply
cheap and inferior (because phosphoric) pig-
irons in the production of.Bessemer steel. The
ores free from phosphorus were scarce, and, if
we except the Cumberland hematites, had to be
bronglit to England from Spain, Algiers and
Sweden.

".At last in May, 1879, the problem was
solved by Bolckow Vaughan & Co.. at Middles-
borough, who were the first to carry out the
invention of Thomas & Gilchrist, since become
famous as the " Basic process." By making
use of a basic lining of bricks in the converter,
containing net more than 10 per cent silica,
inanufactured from dolomite with silicate of
soda as a binder, and employing a basic slag
containing net more than 20 per cent. silica,
and continuing the "blow" 2 or 3 minutes
after the renoval of the silicium and carbon,
those inventors were able ta rednce the phos.
phorus in common pig iron 1.5 to 0.4 per cent.
and dri.vo it as phosphoric acid into the basic
cinder. The consequences were far reacbing.
Inferior ores and pig irons became availabla for
making Bessemer steel, and great reductions
Lave taken place ih the price of rai!s, of which.
our new railways have had the advantage.

"But these were net the only consequencesof
this invention. Chemical manufacturera began
tA face the question as te how the phosphoric
acid thius separated could" be made use ef.
Large quantities of Thomas & Gilchrist slag
were accumulating at the steel works in Eng-
]and and elsewhere, and it was found to contaiu
fri 16 ta 20 per cent. of' phosphoric acid.
Compared with our Canadian apatite it seemu
ta be a meagre raw nateri'a fôr fertilizera-

Nevertheless it was used for making thlese, and uan
article called Thonas' Precipitate was put upon
the market by German manufacturer.. But
before this business lad time to develop, it was
found that by applying the' slag itself RaS a
mtanure, without any preparation beyond grind.
ing to a very fine powder, the most satisfactory
results couild be obtained. The problema of
utilising it lias, therefore, been UtCaicked and
solved, and the phosphorus whicl, for fifty
years, was the dread of the iron.master, has
now nie terrors for himx, and lias reached at last
a sphere of widely extended usefulness in
agriculture.

" It would be rather an undesirable result if
this saving of vaste should have the effect of
reducing the value of our apatite deposits. Yet
the most recent investigations point in this
direction. In the Chemriker Zeitung, of March
last, the following ultinate anialysis of the
Thomas blag is given:

Phosphoric acid............ 19.02
Silica.......... ..... ..... 8.20
Mauganous oxide.......... 5.24
Ferrous oxide.............. 8.06
Ferric oxide............... 5.14
Limne.............. ...... 49.60
Sulphur...... ............ 0.60
Magnesi ................. 3.40
A umina.... ............ 1.10

100.66
"Sumall.crystals iaving been discovered in the

Ihlag possessing the composition of Quadrobeasic
Phosphate of lime, the proximato conposition of
the slag lias been computed from the above
analysis with the following result ;a

Quadrobasic Phosphato of
Lime.......... ........ 49.02

Silicate of Lime............ 15.85
Lima (unicombied) ......... 11.00
Suilpiide af Calcium ......... 1.35
Manganous oxide........... 5.24
Ferreus oxide............. . 8.06
Ferric oxide............... 5.14
Magnesia................. 3.40
Alumina......... ........ 1.10

. 100.16
This view of its composition is supported by
the fact that the slag is decomposed with
facility by dilute acids, and furtier 8.7-8 per
cent. of its phosphoric acid is soluble in a
solution of Citrate of Aminnuia, a circumstance
that would indicate its agricultural value to be
equal ta that of the precipitated or reverted
phosphoric acid of artificial fertilizers. This is
just what field experiments with it, in an'
eitemely fine condition, have proved. Its
agricultural value has been found te bu cqual
to the phosphoric acid contained in Thomas
Precipitate or bone ash.

"With reference to price it is calculateâthat
one pound of phosphoric acid, contained in the
finely ground basic slag, can be delivered for
about one penny. If we take the.value of 80
per cent. apatite in Liverpool at 10e per unit.,
or about i per lb. af tribasic phosphate, then
the, prico of the phosphoric acid in it amounts-
to very nearly Id. per ILb. This is the sanme
price, but a great differenca lies in the fact that
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while the siag is rea:y for the uses of the farmer,
the aplatite is not, and its phosphorie acid bas
stili to bear the cost of mnsufacture. One pouind

of phosphoric acid contained in high grade super.
phospiate, made ffon Canadiai apatite, cost in
1886 S21 Il police. Froms this and fromu tho ex-
perience gained in Scotmild and Geruany
regarding the relativu agricultusral value of
soluble. precipitstted and sliag phosphate, it
seeis plain that muakinlg supser.phosphate will
sooi becomue a thing of the past, and that our
apatite :niners wil! require to seek somue new

isethod of applying their mineral to agriculture,
so that it isay be ablle to compete with its niew
rival-the Thomas & Gilchrist slag. This is a
problemn to which our chemsists andi agricul-
turists houlid addri-ss the .selves witl the least

possible delav. Verv likely, by mseltinîg apatite
vith basic fluxes and grind-ting the product

e:ctrenielv fine, a msaterial imiglt le produced
capable of dir-ct and advantageous application
to crops."

There were nunerons other important sub-
jects brought up in Nir. 1aefarlane's address,
but this matter of iron ans 1 phosphates seemus ta
us to have a special interest for our r-adeirs, and
wC have, thecefore, pL.seed it before them in
detail.

Is Mining a Risky Business?
The lott--rv is declared uinilatwful because it

dissipates the earnsiRg of the people, but con-
pared with it the game of chance now played in
the Ontario at.d Quelec Land oti:es under
existinsg laws and mode of locating a claii with
refeence to a discovurer obtaiining the reward
of his labour, the lottery is an honsest and
seemingly legitimuate business. Its Jnrons risk
only the price of a ticket, and it is wisn or lose
and the amiouhnt lost is known but not so with
the application for a mllineral lot in the Pro-
vincal Land Office, wlere profits to bc derived,
fron labour and piuspective vadte are lost along
with the labour andus expenses of discovery
added. Wo wanit a nen and muore just code
framlied so that h% ms.rking the lucation uf a claimu
or discovery on the grouna- in a proper mnanner
first (and then at the Land Oflice) inperative,
the discoverer will receive the just reward of his
labour.

Protection Wanted.

An A merican exclhange commiisenting upon
the wholesale destruction of lsfe at the Nansaimo

mines very properly sug!lgests that more protec-

tion should lie accorded to iiiiniers in deep shafts
tihan has heretofore becn given them:-

".\anv of the coal msiners oni the coant ha-ve Ieen
worko.; clasply a- pussible, oNingg to siaIrp co:n-
petiion-so it is alleged-and lue secuirity has
nsot b.eei prov:ded for, Cither ini timlsberinig the malines
or in furnishinsg mucodes of escape in case of fire or caring
in of lsaft. Onie shaft is nlot ensoughi ii any mlinle, any
mllore thain a sisgle stairway is siuflicieit in a mitamissnoth
iotel. There shoil-l Ue sosme lau to protect the lives

<f Iahourers iiiniisses provi-liig for museanas of escape, &c.
Laws of this kingsd do lirevail in soime places. Thev
sbould bc more universal. lis default of such legal pro-
tection, the labour associatiionis mniglt restrict thcir
neibiers frons l.iourinsg liere piroper safeguards are not

provided."

Our Mines and Minerals.

W. A. Carlyle, Montreal.

Facing a sea of details and technical terms,

understood only by the initiated, it has been
diflicult to iake this subject genraily instruc-
tive and popular. Still this part of the great
natural resources of Canada cannsot fail tu
excite dueep interest amusong those who are
studving the wealth and power of our country.

When We begins te write about the mines of
Canada we have before us a vast extent of
territory, as the nsame Canada is nio longer con-
fined to a narrow strips of country alonsg the
River St. Lawrence and the great lakes, but
fros ocean to oceain, from the turbulent At-

lantie to the cali Pacifie, rings out the namne

Cauada ; and then dies away in the vast regions
of the North and the Arctic Ocean.

Everywhere throughout the different pro-
vinces peuple are flockiug to establisi nsew
homses ; and great regions, not long since the
haose of savages, arec beginsning to blosson with
t.e laboi and industry of the wiite-mas's
civilizations, while the cheerful whistle of tise
locomotive se-echoes through the valleys and
across the psrairis of that which no longer can
be calied tihe " reat Lune Lald."

Froi the beginniinsg it msust be remseibered
that Canada can scarcely be regarded as a

msetalliferous country of explored richness, al-

thoughi ier mines are numerous and extensive,
only awaitinig enesrgy, capital, and a mure

favorable state of the markets for their develop.

ment. Uauada has been gifted with alnost
every natural wealth, but the vast forests are

fast sseltinig away before the choppers axe to
satisfy desmands fromn all parts of the world;anid

the timse is not far distant when this seeuingly
inexhsaustitl supply of tiuber will fail, and
other regions and new counsîtries must become the

sources of this conhnniodity. Tie fishseries seema
ais illimnitable source of wealth as periodically

the deepi gives up its revenue, paid in gigantic

swarmss of fsises, but even here e.xp-rience

teaches that thsese great .asvests nsay bc devas-

tated and ruined. The mineral wealti of this

couintrv will vet beconse of greater valie as the

demndl increases and railroad antd other facili-

tics imsprove, thosighs at present many mines

remsain idle ansd undeveloped.
If you will permit mie to briefly state a few

well-kiowin facts concerning the geology of this

continent it imay aid to a ietttr understanding of

our subject, as iniieral deposits are not scattered

about l:ap-hnzard, but are always fouind under

certain circumstansces and in certain localities.
It is doubtless tiat iii the beginning the globe

was in a molten state, and eventually, becoming

cooler, a hardened crust was formsed, which in

turn was violently bent and folded as the cooled

surface contracted, thus putshing uap great ridges

that sinco have become the neucli of all mou-
tain rnges. As the temperature decreased the

vast impenetrable and enveloping cloud of vapor

dissolved into rain, and oceans and seas, rivers

sud brooks were forsned, which, aided by heat
and frost, begau their attack on tei great rock
masses, wearing and grinding then into sand
sand mud, which, carritud out by the watsre,
wero spread over the vast occan floors. . i
studying rocks, it is seen that the granites and
gneisses, sich aus forms our great Laiu -entian
lills;,ire the oldest known, forming as it were
the floor of the carth, or the lowest part of the
rocky crust; and by thseir disintegration and
crumbling away there have been built the great
deposits of iewer rock, thgus sand and mud
have been consolidated by intense lieat and

pressura into saudstone, slates and limestune.
These newer rocks can bc readily distinguishied
as they lie in layers or strata as one bed bas
been ssuccessively deposited iupon the other,
while in mnost of these s•rata are the fossil
remains of asinials that lived myriad years ago,
the great primieval oceans having been the
birth-phice of most of them. Glancing at a
map it is seen that along the eastern and
western coasts of the continent are two great
muounitain nnges, the Appalachisiuns anld the
Rockies, while between extends a great inland
sea or plateau. Wien geologists examined
these ranges the startling discovery was made
that the great nountain masses, whose peaks
often towe-d 10, 12 or 13,000 feet high, con-
sisted greatly of those stratified rocks all twisted
aud piled tp on end, and on tie loftiest sem-
iits were fouind the fossil remains of animals,
whose shells buried in tie mud and sand of
anicient ocean bottoms, were firmly imprisoned
when these were hardened into stone.

After careful observation the secret of this
enormous uliftinsg from ocean deptis.to mouun-
tain ssummit vas learned froin the fact that the
beds of the Atlantic and Patcifiz oceans had sub-
sided, and being very strong and firm, on sink-
ing down hlad pusied with profound force
atgainst the more yieldiig continental masses,
forcing up into these mountain ranges the great
areas of rock. During the past four years Dr.
Dawson has brougit to liglt many more mar-
vellous facts concerning the building up of these
Pacifie coast ranges. It ias been found that
thera are fouir distinct ranges: (1) the Rockies,
(2) Gold range, (3) Coast range, and (4) a sub-
merged range, of which Vancouver and Qieen
Charlotte Islands are sunmits, and by the
different ages of the constitueint rocks it huas
been proved that these ranges lave been formed
at diflerent periods, and the most inland, the
Rocky range, is the younsgest. To push up tho
towering heights of this great mountain chain,
natural forces have been s great, the shoving
energy of the Pacific Ocean bed ias been su
terribly gramd that these deeply-rooted. mutn-
tain ranges, the Vancouver, Coast and Gold
raniges, over 400 iles ina widtls, have all been
pusied bodily towards the east, folding up

inland plateaus into the grand preciptitous cliffs
and precipsicess of the Rockies.

All this is pertinent te our subject, as in
these disturbed regions are found the great
mineral deposits, collected mostly in great,
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anc6 and blbmlîderiang, and partly through

natind disadvantages and insuperable coi-
petition. Onu expert has said:-"that ainong
the industrial enterprises beguîn from timle to

tine in our Dominion few have been mocre un-

successful than seeking thet .3velopnent of lier
vaat mineral resources. The fauilt being not
always tbrough lack of inieral, but more often
through 'handering and inexporience on the
part of the operators."

The rapid settlement of our country and the

wide extension of the railroad systemt are begin-
ning to niake the opening up of good mines,
long known, possible, whilo their value is

rapidly increasing as the promises cf botter
profits brighten. One thiiig to he deplored is
that at present much of the eixergy and capital

being expended in Canadian mining is Anierican
and not Canadian.

In this age of iron, noir but at its dawn,
when the use of this invaluable economic metaul
is spreading throughiout all the branches of tle
arts of mon, fast superceding timuber and stone
in many industries, the iron mines of Canada
have attracted much attention. Tho present
animal importation of iron and steel exceeds
$15,000,000, while sinco confederation $235,-
000,000 of foreign metal bas cone into Canadian
markets. The question bas often been raised
why do our own iron beds not supply this
growing demand. The great reasonis that the
cost of smelting or converting the ore into iron
or steel is much greater than in some other
tountries, as Britain or the United States, from
two causes-

ncar Woliaston, fron which 45,000 toas of ore
were shipped to Clevelard from a vein of very
pure oro 20 t» 40 feet wide. At Bedford, in
Frontenac, is a rich bed 100 feet thick, while
seve-al are ntear Madoc, one yielding 40,000
tons of ore.

In Quebec, furnaces have been worked at St.
Maurice, near Threo Rivers, since 1737, while
good beds ara known at Bristol, Sherbrooke and
Leeds, and at Moisu are great beds of iron sand
that, hovever, proved unprofitable. In the
Laurentian rocks at Templeton aud Hull are
rich deposits, und it is not at all improbable
thiat very rich finds will yet b made in these
rocks wlhen this country becoies more cleared.
Iron is found, of economie value, around the
shores of Lake Huron and Lake Saiperior, and
in British Columbia rich mines are known near
excellent coal fields. On Lexada Island are de-
posits 25 feet thick, while the coal beds of
Comox Harbor are only 20 miles distant, but
the industry in this part of Canada awaits the
increasing deaninds of a much largor popula-
tion. But it is in Nova Scotia, along its
northern part, that the best Canadiai iron beds
are found in large veins intersecting rocks of

cracks or fissures umadu by the beiding and dis- 1. The foreigin iron beds lare iuach vaster in

tortion of the rocks. To tlieso grent carth extent;

naovemenaats are due the difl'erences in the ceal Il. The wvaut and greater cost iii Canada of
measures. Coal beds are the romains of forests suitable fuel.
that flourislhed under suîch favoring cliimates In the Untited States soue of the nost valu-
that somle plants, now secn as silall club iosses, able iniaes are fouand im rocks the saine as
then grow as trees, while all vegetation grew in our Laurentian Bis, and adi sa
rank luxurianco. Tiese great forests vere extensive as ta seoi practicnlly inexhauistibie,
finially subixerged bV the encroachin; seas, anduit jil ncing froia 95000 to $1,000,00

upon them were pilecd great depths of sand and i wortî of irin Viti suich depisitS it
debris, crtsliing down tlhese depbosits of vegetable is Safe ta trect the very extenive nîtls rild
matter into the liard black coal. Wiere this blîast fîrîaces, wiiclalouo cli iîw hofit-
has lain undisturbed by tlose cartir amove'-cments, .1le. anv of tiiso nated mines are foaund in
ns in the prairie beds of the North.West, the and rîar the gi-ct coal fields, in fact, in saine
coal or lignite is poor, soft and watery. Wherc ieu mines, heds of i-on are in direct contact
subjected to sonio uphlenvial or twisting tho wi m -els of ceai. This is a grat factor in iton
quality, known ais soft coal, is utcli bettor, but niing, as it equires 2,000 te 3,000 tois of
wlere the beds have been all twisted and coal for smoking 1,000 tans of iran ave. Undor
crusied, as in the nouinttins of Peunisylvania, Scia faurable circaînxstaices, wlien ceaI esu ho
the oily and volatile imlatters have beci passed got for the cost ai the nîiniug, goat irea can he
out, leauving the liard, shinling liard coal o profitahiy sold at uie cent a ouad. Renient-
anthracite. In Canada anthracite coal is fouund berin' tieso falts, and tua intense campetition
only ini Vancouver Island or along the Pacific ii the gi-ct Anerican Iaci Corporations,
coast, wrhile thnt of the prair-ie provinice is poor the 1mOSition of Canadian iv-n îamiaing tua ho
until thont eaintzias are npproach-d. better inderstood.

The principal ores of Canada are gold, silver, li Ontario and Qîehcc iî-aî las heen xîîiîîed
copper and irona, and, thougi verv valaisble in inanv differeat places witl varying saccess,
mines ai-e kiowî, yet noiue :are i-t i t coi pie aie biug sxxolta d rnt: to mlilles or Saipe
extent or valuie %icn coanaid witlî tlasc of t'a Amees caiv fui asmto But te exartis ib chea,
Australin, Spain ai- the Unite-d Suates. Micl coal au por anieiis of accss uhave niade is
capital lias heen s-pent ilion tlir develo teapris rarely profitale. North af pike
and iucu lias heea lest, îartly tîrou.gi ior- Oantario ar severl notdes as te uCo" ina

ail ages. The coal fields are close at hand, tu A te p D t
with every fiacility for shipnuent, but after many S ort cf avibe pper n tus

spasmodic attempts these mines are now almost suj e rep of a M. per ier o the

idie, unable to overcome the great foreign con- Manchester Gelogical Society. Tie follawing
petition. disèussion on the paper teck place at a recent

Furnaces have been built, but the history of meeting cf thO Organsatian and is full cf in-

iron-smelting. in this Dominion is neither a longtes ta oui rde-
cue nor ' or ' long ' Mr. J. S. Burrows said Mr-. «Mrirbd e

one nor a brilliant-one; the list of failures. - with sévrai neans for lening tire quantityco
gi-eater than the liat of aucce3s, hbut such is dust h a mine. Ho (Mr. Burrows ad ince

likely to bo the case wlhere enterprises aire too

often uîndertiaken by personi of little or no

oxp'erience.
To b,, cont aued.

The New Tariff.

Uron Y rade Reviofr.)

'lhe hest possible tribute to the wis-loin and
ellicienicy of the liresent Amieriean taritr is the
act that Canada lias adopted a systei niodeled

very closely upon it and differing chietlv in the
fact that it levies about two-thirds of our duties
upon articles entering that country. 'Thec
revised and amended sciedule n iron and steel
products appears on alotlier page, but it m1ay
be interesting to brin. into comlparison liere-
with somte of the principal articles in the
secheduîle, under tho old and the new duties:

Olà 'Duties. New Duties.
Pig iron ...... ..... ..... 82 per ton..$ 4 per ton
Siabs, bloomns, puddle bars... Not specified.. 9
Bar iroi .. .................. 17& per ct.. 17
Flats, 1 in. wide and less......17 " .. 13 "

Itounad iron, 7.16 to ï in. diam.17i " .1. 5 "
llunnd iron, less than 7.16 il.

diain...... .......... 17 " .. 25 per et
Iron and steel boiler plate.....12& " .. 30 "
Malleable iron aud steel castings.25 4 . .25 per to-
Cast iron plates and vessels.. . 25 " .. 16
Cast iront pipks..............30 .. 12
Sheet iron, below 20 gauge... .. " . . 12ý per et
Iloop or band iron.......... Not specified..$12 -per ton
lRolled chanuel and T iron......12J per ct..12A per et
Iron bridges and structural iron.25 " .. ie per lb.
Iron and steel forging. .5 .. Ie "9
Wrouglit iron ad steel scrap... Free .. S 2 pe, ton
Steel ingots, bloorns, &c., 4c or

lesa per lb.................12 pet ct..Z30 per et.*
Steel ignots, bloonus, &e., above

4cperlb..................10 " .. 12 "
,Wire rope...................25 ' .. 25
Hardware.................30 & 35 " .. 35 "
Fireansandsurgicalinistru:n'ts.20 " .. 20 "
Cut nails and spikes..10 per et and Jc per lb.. le per lb
Street railway rails............75 per et..$ G per ton
Safes............... ........ 25 " .. 35 per et

*But not less than $12 per ton.
The re-adjustient of rat's has proceeded

upon the theory that Canada lias iron ore and
coal in close pr3xiaity to each other and special
facilities for the production of charcoal iron,
and that the exclusion of foreign products would
be more than compensated by the resulting
growth of the Canadian iron and steel industry.
The annuil Canadian consumption of pig iron
is 250,000 tons, not inclusive of steel rails. To
make this quantity in Canada, 750,000 tons of
iron ore, 120,000 tons of limestone and 750,000
tons would be required, and considering the
benefit which would accrue to the country by
the developnent of the iron induistry the-
Governnent felt that it was justified in losing
the coal daty of half a million.

The United States has httle to lose bv the
new arrangement, and it would certainly bc in
bad grace to characterize the present policy
otherwise than as pre-eminently politic on the
part of Our neiglhbour. May she reap great
national and materir1 results fr-,m the new
systen.

C- -1 t i M i
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leen looking inito the question, anl it seied to tion than anything else, aund whero iron boxes ovorrîn siice 1858, and ,la formations to
hiin t hat in plæs wlerîe thé haulage was done hat been introutcel the nses wero nîotliing wlich tley belong. The snîceeiig portion on

Iv inery tlhey hw:i11 tu face coiditions which ne:u so dusty as where woodent boxes were " inechanical enrichissent, its niethods and
iiiist it, necessity cause ai go quant.ity of lused. lIn using a water cart a considerable dogrees tu a stage adapte< to placer ininiig and
tuist to ise froii, the îîgtbs. lie lai found that ditlieulty was ins getting into the return roads, the iatural foices at work,' ie wbat wu have
wien tie ro.uks were packed the dust iad gono and the laving down of tue requiisite lines of hero copied.

aln w into th ka lodiged thiere. rails woild, ins soie cases, cost iuito as miclih The paper continueu ta consider tho lrocesses
lie Iaw one piece of 1:1. iaut ins less el,; ip'uttiniig dowi water pipes by whicl the mine of clîîtical enrichment, Lia resulteuf wlich
than a week it was firlly coateud with dist. Ile coull bo wattered autonatically. He mîight add are witnesed ils the quartz veins of the country,
lia1 tried wateî on a sma1ll scal', anid lie found that ait ane colliery tliey usled conpressed air having for its ground matorial the seel %vâter
that iuidiess lie puat on a jeavy qu'antity it simply with the wateî so as to get a very line spray. iteadiînents, coinmaîîiy described as chîtos, wiich
ran awav ins little globules. If tliey put on a Mr. Butrrows adimitted that there was a good were off shore palieozoiz sedinent adjacent
large liaIntitv of wate'r they wet th., titmiers, i deal in what Mr. Mercier hlad said with regard ta very ancientcrystalhne aroas; and concludeu
thev malade tie' ro.ids slipir, and would no to bad tubs, but whiatver they.did they could by a description of saine of the muet notoworthy
doult eventualv Caiuse tih floor to lift. li his not prevent the dust shaking ont fatures of the cordillerionutyte.n in Cinadiai
opinion the real langer w hiih arose from the The Chairmian said the whîole question was territory ; being acconpanied by a nap anI six
presence of dust in a intie wouîld lie best over- one of great interest to colliery proprietors. sections.
coille by providing somge silbstittute for the use of 'T'lhe other day lie had a conversation with Mr.
guinpowder, rather than take so much trouble ais Wm. Galloway who was a well known authority TheNt F A t Wark.
woild lie necessary to get rid cf the dust. on the dusit question, and lie saidi the practice

Mr. Mawsonx said the idea of having water of watering the roads was largely on the wealth ii gold may stii exist, huwever, where
pipes I.dii duwnl along t1he ioi ,i s seemed taobe increase ins South Wales, but Ie lso strongl cer niing as ot been uccefl. This
a goodi l one, but it woull entail very great recomnmendel that the tubs sioild be made as', eraliono ahent ue s o p oitethe
ex'penste auil lie thugit wuld be foundiîl hardly dust proof as possible. He further expresseu 'la
liractialile in mine. CThe lest suggestion was tîe saie oiin ls Mr. lI, that the coal placera; and f ri a significant comment
to I.lve ;t water tank earrieii like a tub aluong the <îist question waîsee wuicl wotild have to lae sion passible gold cousitries wlicl are net
road.s, whiicli wiîld di.scl;iai ge tie wiîter tîiroug,,h gouise ino tlaoreîîglly, and if Liais was done, lie placer mniîng couintries, sueh as the apî'alaclaian
a rose. was satisfied good resuilts woull follow. gol regions.

Mr. ltirrows thougit s.ich an arriagenent Mr. Itîarrows stîggested tiat but for tle Tlreec*'cutnstance havetocombine t nake
would regpiirie an enoîîî ,us anoutit of water if danger of explosion atteant on siot firing the a goed placermuaîîag region firet, the veins
thev were to eflectiallv lav the roai ust question walî sat be regarded as nt carry free gold along. with te baser

.1r. 31:wsoi sugested that if tie> dust were beiîîg of slielî grent importance. metaîs; eecondly, the conditious of natural
ulîe pope'lvswet <iiaitI ta~>'raer ank Mn IldI emmared thî:t shot firing, was not concentratii in streans nîust have operatedonet, poroperly swept lt, ani the water tanksi %Ir llîly tau th t wlst saion theni ; ant tlirdly, lfter sîîch operatian,uised, the road mlighit be prtesenltedl fromt getting teolyCts.o x)tqoladli

31. Westla. as nillustter contiiont the lre- the pioftct hust be aesible ta the miner.
a.itrio-s, aitu sillstratin am tlae sence f coal <hast iii the îine niust always be a Either ef tîese conuitions wanting, tîoîgli we

îtuîttîttv uftîlst ti.it 'xîe-31-îaiil 1y.1ociîîiil at cd danager andt retiter iL desîrable tatIt(mtwaîked ever îîntold miillions, wu coîild net
menîtioned that ini one dubale r.oad 900 yardîs 811a111i bo gat rid of. i realize iL by successful placcr.mining. In
long, they *i illedi at lis:is.t 18S tubis everyhe Chairian o t s I 1 i.Iifornia aIl tîree of tngese purely geolgical
with dust, and iii a.dlîtion ta thais they hiad extra îeld tige opiion tlat an explosion nuiglat honsisîa
cleanîinîgs up.y ceailîist ailotia witîit the presence Columbia they are tot exactly identical,

Mir. lILdl, Inspectur of Minles. tloiglht that of gas. tie dat sat ioîd tiat theory, and in as I have elsewlîerointed oeut.4
they ligt ibe alle to present the dist bPlowinIg s SILTING UP OF S'ntE.&31$.-A peculiar circum-
off the tuibs b. spiinkh tie tuls with water explosion witlout the pre tance lertaiîing W profitable placer mining
ais well as the ru.ids. The dlust iuiestiuti w.as a souae of tlip exteilive coilies im South Wales, regiens is to bu observed in coaneetion with;
very iiportiant one andî. would have to bp tîc inigit, find il, :lilîost everi case a be Ca Lais silting i or filliag ef previously eroded
tackled ini soie shape or another. He hadi in tie main retiirn. anti i-o)lierv ofl'cia cL
leîen readig ai de.scription of a water-sprinkling woull tell tîteta tlat this wa4 dhst, Ltd iL was faînotis gold niîîing regioni. Henco it bas
mnacline bruiighIt olut ini the North of Eagland curred te nie that I should perhals bave in-
which c ld water 800 varis of road with less .1 cltided it ameng the above nentieîied neccssary
than a tus.mdalons of water; this wasa tank Mr. Mercier rcmarked that if tle ises
tlait ucit oun wheels witht a longitmlinal taitnspectos in Soutt Wales ure of Le same a s to have serve as a mesns uf arresting
from n bich the water was discharîged. lie opiion as tle coîlierY olicials on thé coal duet te ti inie bsee tue gol aloa
thiouglIt colliery naiagers somîiletiies overdid theorv, it was tiiîe thora was a change.
the litliculty of watring ins, so far as lift-an the bed rck of the
iig tiei roads was conceriei. There was no sti'enn, intil iL becamo flattened and freqîently
doubt a gool dcal of diflitult.v inu suoie kinds of Geology of the Gold Regions. sîib.diviîed. By continucîl eresion and under-

roada, but if thev persevered with the water and nining tlis process of hamniering and sib-
got the temliperature soi ething like regular, How the Amcie t Str division wouid ofcourselio continuedindefinitely,

tîm tîiiseiu' soi0hn sa eîîfteWetDvlpd ntil it le reatdily cetaceivable that all the goltithà is uîmows lid nLts ki its Auriferous Placer Deposits. etteeina a river would, senle. otherwise r-Mir Dtainows dlid not thiink that sprinkling
the tops of tie< tubs witi water wouild prevent tarded, be caruied dowm stream, and finaily
the duist risin.g. .rom a (radi' t t qorie M scattercd again among the sediments of the

31r. Mercier said itn watering the roadways .lningFntiater, "f the G Çiaref C-friafla. plain.
the idîea was nmut su ituchi ta soak the dhust as to Ve exract fmon Mr. Bowman's paper, read uoe or rivrxo Uu die silacaus
have a line sipray toiv into the cutrrent of leforo the Royal Society, the foi owitg descnil-
air. It would be abnst impossible to rturt og iclic bc ver ecisey state, viz :-An
the dust, luit if te iuisture were carried alon:g eperations, wlicli wIl bo best understoi andal

not think, even with a soft warrant floor, tiat engaged in goîtiniîaing ili the Westert or Vc1uîun coabination cf its (wu factors ofu io 1 t i e ai e v i tîu d f t t s o f t - o e l i t t p r c a e l b ha v i à i e l c n s c u l y w t e r n t i g mr a d . rof' .'V ii n e ais a t -
if the water were simpiy mixed with the atiios- Rocky Motintain regium of tîe Doninical. ibuti al i a lag P itny f vle
piere it would eaff-ct the floor to any extent. Mr. llawanait's paier cov'rei ti> getieral Prof. a ot ia ta a change
With regard ta the dust balowing off the top of suiject cf the Gofd Beariig Rocks cf Jritigh P f I ath ai t a t
the tubs this wa% a dihicultv whiich miglt be Columbia, ahout ta b' reperted îpon by te enty grMe. iave drawn impt
very considerably overcomne by improving the Geological Survey, ant gave introductoriy conclusions regtrtiîg chartiste and uplîft As
roads and uiing closed tubs. At one culliery a general view cf the field described and i iL is launîy a r su'tnt cf th two factr it
ini South Waîles where they hadl been blocked geologicai prollems. Titis was folled by an appear to me that the gealogical problem
witi dust when using open tubs, by adopting accotint of tus different formntions fotînto Ibu involved is a mare comicatd o than has
the ti:mîis above stated tiey hatd ben able to goId liearing. Liait je W sy, the distribution in
reduce the dust aulat two-tiirds. He thoughit tine of the goîd benring racks; thon of the 1 Addrem before Americau institute of Mring En
tîe lait tubs hll allure to de witli tîe dut quel- geolgical distributon of the productive teglons o ners at Scbueit tneetimg, Fobruaby, 1887.
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Method and Degrees of Mechanical Enrichment
to a Stage adapted to Placer Mining.

The tertiary streamis of the north-westeirn
Pacific Coast were silted up, as has been
stated, and covercd in somte places by lavai
flows, in others directly by post pliocenu glacial
clays and drift. Examples are seen of the for-
mer ina the chassmis of the " Green Tiiber," on
the Cariboo road, and in the blufis of the
Pentataencut river, op)posito Quemsnel ; ansd of
the latter in every mining cîîamîp in Caribou.

As the silted gravels were derive I froi the
adjacent older formations, whiich] have been
described, it i proper t reismark ini this con
nection that the distribution of the auriferous
deposits is netvertieless net necemsarily co-
extensive with the gold bearing rocks. It was
limaited by the conditions necessary te bring
about the phenonenon of silting or filling up with
detrituis, taking thie place of preceding con-
ditions of erosion and transportation. Usllilly
this occurred oaly for a dlwrt distance along the
course of the olier erodel valleys. The effect
is very striking in placer miniing regions.
Down streau they are r"presented by sands and
clays, containing very mucieh less gold, as well as
gravel, than in the deepest part of the cycloid eof
erosion.

PosT-TERTIAiRY AND RECENT ENRICIIMENT.-
In the post-tertiary, or rather recent ieriod,
concentration of gold into workable placers
took place, generahlly speaking, oily ins the
silted up rive' valleys. Its msetiod w.as that of
replacement, and sorting of the mssateri.l of the
benci or terrace epoch. This couid aot have

the receat eroding straltp iad been displaced
by ai slide. It is true, however, that the
highest old side ciinnsels were, geierally speak-
ing, the oldest. They are ail hidden in
Cariboo District by a universal covering of
drift.

The deeiest chansnels cut durinsg the tertiary
period are in Cariboo generally from 40 to 120
feet nssderneath the present strean beds, and
septarated from the strean concentrat:ons, of
recenst date (like those of the Fraser), by beds
of clay iarking the separation between pliocene
tertiary, and pleistocense or older post-tertiary.
Nothing is more importaint te the process of
drift mining, or better known te the miner than
the " clay." It sonmetimes se gives out," te his
grief, frein remsoval by a side streami or other
causes ; in that case inivolving much pumssping
or expensive working.

WVY TilE TERTIARY STREAM BEDS ARE
Rticini.--Now these older channels of the
tertiary poriod which ceased cutting and began
filling, as aiready remarked about the close of
that period, necessarily contained in their
deepest guitters the accuinutlated gold of tise
enatire tertiary eroding period. The history of
the concentrating process accotunts for the richer
placer deposits in most cases.

The bulk of the gold lias been taken out in
Cariboo District accordingly by drifting.

Net only less tiae, but muach lss disinte-

grated country rock was represented in the
recent erosions whici terminiate in their down-
ward wear above the clay.

It wouild sceu incredible were it not a fact
taken place te any great exteat during the tIat iii less tir. two vear aft'r tie coence-
post-tertiary Terrace opoch ; becaise the raw alent of geid ning in Britiss Columbi, near
miiaterial so te speak, was only tien being hope, tie ae'seve'ence ani ingenaîity c tise
deposited, and it was spon this that concentra- Califoria prospecter llid actually expiored
tion did its work. Islf had buried all the snd exiloitoî tse vallai of tis Fraser river for a
pliocene concentrations out of sigit, and 'ont of distasce of four iunirad siles fsoi the starting
reach of the flowing waters of tait valley-filliig point, at hope, isîto tisterior cf Britiss
period. Examples were found ins all the early Colssbia, and s ea'ly a tie £tii cf 1860 had
diggings of 1858 9 along Fraser river. ibcnotutÀ'<i tie siddes sssstery cf the tcrtiary

INTELVENI O F Tilt PLATEàu LÀKF. Pziioi. stranis, and fessnd tsercisi at lie wth s seekig.
--Tse transfos'mation of vaileys inte hlles, ans The wie ti cf Keigioey, m iarvy, Cumningsam, n

tise confluence of lakes into one or mare itilaxd & Antier creck ioas qte icky digciosed. Soeh
seas cf vat proportions-frein causes net vt after tiseni polswed tse fautas discveries ai

tisfactoriiy explined- 1 ut a stop t tise Willia es & Lig letning cracks. Trer were
effective concentraition ef geld until tise turing sccssivey reuveaned mby accidentah sits cf
peint was reached ait tIe close of tise pleistocene Il siapow bid rock, along witi a gof daish cf
(îaost.tertiary), when tlae fillissg bida been coin slsrewdnes, oit. tise part of tise prospecter,
pleted, and erciling conîdition% wert once moral dis'ecteil te sa solution Of tise îarobierl.
establuised. Arsy 0o10 wio lias seen tise maip cf--
BritisC Coomiiaia, and stilearl aos, any tle lo
bas te the couttry iysoff t till recognize tae f
reacsing ansf genera impotasc of tae s i lateau
lake period y ls renaiisag aoer enduring PHOSPHATE
landinars.

Tan I as Roc t IosSE> ANe FuN vt
Near y ail ti e banches agod wahes tf tie
Fraiser andi its tribistuaries, lîrofitably mirsed by Latest Engilis Quotations.
tie placer mser afu r 1858, ance by tise Lnndei adices report tat tie market
C(pinse d Indiass ha sfuilsnt yeas, accor- driag tie lan assonth las been without uy
dingly beiong te Receîst ti tse. No lied rock waa si«ai feattire, tise ossiy exceptions beissg tise
reaclied by tise eariy isiissess of l'is CJolTmbia lhrge wles of Soth Carolina ospitea, ad
until they got iso tise iger nntinous tise dsasuftrtem folicl laits arise a for S lpsate of
region of Carib, wWeri tg rctnt enrosioisn r\eenknTia.
hid ta"ppes sbene cf talon wigiter aoed rock chodad
left inact on tise aides of tise eider vauleys M PIIoSPATeS.-rhe is po saterial
durip g the r eroion. Tsey are known among c aege ito Castiondiai, it as the. St. Lawrence
te blacer miness h bes rock bonthes, or is again apon t navigation, dealtrs auticipate a

hitish cannels," and aire generay nderstood renewed intert in this higwh grade Rock. A
by te aoners th tselve tle ronizder it date very large business hfa aeer doue in South
tisain tne denper depsits of tise terhiary pat'eas. Caroina Plsosîah.tas, as owing to a nunber cf
Exapes are uiversal in any mning steamers a'rivisg at Aineiican forts without
.country. profitable employasent, they beearsse avaihsibie lit

OLDEls Axi> Nicwici TERTiAaT STassaAx C«AN. iinprecedentediy iow freights; for bringiasg.home
NarLs.-Si itar bitencf antread runing of bed Phosphate, and st cf the large theanufacturera
rock were often ut aides, however, tian the werby ale te qecu'e supies at about GV. ta M.
recet ermaIons, is fsrequentiy seen whare per nuit deier'c ut U.K. Port Beigian

digl beon toRcn'tm.N be oc a

Phosphate lias been in active request sinice our
last, and several contracts have passed both for
inmsediate aisd next seassoni's deliveryv, but at
ruinons prices for the laiisers. Me.ars. Couper,
McCnitie & Co. are oliteîing all qualiities from
2(0 to 25 per cent. to 60 to 65 per cent. Somme
P 1 iloshate still semainsas aîctivelV ina demanxi. and
raisers are unable to keep )pace with it, thoungi
with the fine weather miany of thieir dilliculties
will be remloved.

The following shipmsents of Canadiani ore
hlave been made fron Montreail for msonth end-
ing 31st May ast :-

Date. Shippers. Slip.

Afay 18. Wilson &1. Greens s.s. Os'enholmne
23.'Gillespi, Patter-

su n'C s....... s.s. Bannewall.

I osphiate Co. .s.s. Colina....
" 27 Wilson & Green. a.s. Carropus.

Detina-

Liverpool..

Hisnburg

Olasgow...
Liverpool..

Total,...

Latest qiiotations in England for Canadian
Phosphate is 1l. id. te 11id. per unit with one.
fifth rise ont a guÎarantee of 80 ier cent.

Ocean freights are ruling low thisa season.
Sailing vessels froin 2î. to 3s. 6d., and for
steamers fromt 3s. 6d. to 6s.

Captain Williams laits been appointed Super.
intendent of the North Star Mines, vice Mr.
W. Il. Snith resigned. Present output ils
expected te assay 88S per cent.

A well authentsicated rumeur i< carrent that
a large and valuiable bed of phosphate lias been
discovered ont the lands of Troy Lake Mining
Company. Ais investigation with a view to
determine the extent and vaîlue of the discovery
is being made.

At Little Rapid's Mines the usual outpuit of
higli grade ore continues. The tramway from
the mines to tihe river has been completed and
thoroughly equipped. The ore will now h
hauled fron the miines to the .river edge at a
iinimun cost. S.iaft B las reached a depth

of over 200 feet, and shews a vein of pure
apbatite full widths of shaft. Mr. Pickford, sr.,
uf London, England, accomrjpanied by Mr. Green,
of Moatreal, and other phosphate experts, lately
paid a visit to this valuable property and werm
greatly pleased with tise general appearance of
the propeerty and its management.

The Otty Lake Mines are ntow in good work.
ing shape ; a thsird pit lias bren commenced

plion this msionth and vields a large quantity of
haigi grtde ore. The present output is 15 to 20
tons daily with, about 50 men employed.

Messrs. Butler, Breed & Co., Boston, propose
distributing the following circlar very widely
a.mong the farmers of New England. It is of
mutch interest as shewing a tuoveinent in a
direction of vast importance te our Canadian
Ehospiate indnstry.-

GROUND PHiOsl'RATE.
"It is very generally admitted that if it were not for

the high prices cliarged for cosmerciai.fertilizers, and
tihe doubt ofteu existing in the minds of purciaser as
to their quality, and the trustworthiness of the analysis.
the use oi artificial means for sipplying worn out land
with the much neededi elements for plant food, would ha
very mach more general. and the quantity that would
be used by farmiers largely increased.

"The undersigned have arranged to put on the
market Fine Ground Phosphate-soliuble in the water of
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the sIul- u Cleiur in gilality tu Groil Cartinta pl'hes. Thie Crilic announces that a four foot gold
late, ltause contanniiiig a reater ercentage of heairing lead lias been discovered on the Stein-

p'Iloýpi-l0ic ocdd. lit stllpul t of lthe gîo%%iilg proctîce of
lisiîig iniv plucliînte, me. qiote ttl h ollov iîîn froin shoon prope ty, Moosolnd,

Aninal liepoit of the Colin. Aguicultural Lxpeiient --
station for is'-lJge 3î: The Provincial Governiiient has introduced a

c''le 1aw h Spate, south caiolinla and Navassa, bill to prevent st-rikes and lockouts in mines.
ti u e gUlIli lime becli euIi soilne of 'ie principal section reads:-

our Iiticrsq iiîsteîiî or hSOIl phshae %itil etitisfrn(torv Ihnrr n ipd
results. While oe liauti, the avid phosphates ire "Ihenerer an/ dispute shall arise lctircen the cm.
iore g1uickly available, on the Cther hiand, uitcli 1inre Ployer anid emploFled o/ sutch mines in regajîrd Io waqes,
piosphatic nid eiii lw ippli d to land for the saiie 'i'le of iorkinq, or any other matter, tie employer shal
Monley, ii the fori tof ai phosphate, uhici latter rot fisnms or lock-out the employed, nor sallî the em.
advantaige inay liake thei rýw nlintenal n sole cases the pluytal strike or abandon trork, lrithout firsi lallng
moi e , ieiicl, as ni seedaiîg doun to gias, or pire. compli<nt in rriiittin before lit. commisioner."

paring land for finit tr<ve, &'.'l'e bill provides that when the employed,
w'e also qiote froi a letter front A. Il. Ward, Esq., i-or a innjority of the enmployed, shall miake a'Agneultural Editor of the Uoston l'ost, as follows:-
l'Io tender 1aw phophaotes as g %iy M ilable lis the comiplaint im writiîg to the Coim.issier of

acid plosphaltes, all that is nquital is to Coipost it Worls and Mines, hi shall, in his discreton,
with fteinwnî,itiig litiire, ahi<i Canli be done as the submit the Wh1ole matte' to a Board of Arbi-
manlule is mlade dtirinig the wviinte. Soluible phos0pholic trators. This award is to hlave the saine for-ce
acid, whether made hli bones or the nnnerail phos. and effect, as a jumnt of the Supreme Court
platep, is ail of eqiii value ais plant food. a

- The degree of 111h erization, conjtils, almost wvithoult n.Il .shall operate as ant attachmient on the whole
exceItic ns uidvr amiahr cecîdhtions, tht lite of solu. imn g property, aîfter paylmxent of royalties, if
bility, anid the mioe or less tpid diffusiein tirotigioit the award should be atgainist the employers ; and
the ;(il. . shall bind a certainî anount, equaL to 14 days

ISoluble phosphoric aid, u;hen aplied to the tnil,
reverts t, its original codition ni a shoit time. But w kges, which the Act piovides shah ho reservcd
it is etter to te the u shat and kept fron tie enployees, to nmeet nny such
reider it solutbk ihv the ai of feiienting nîantne, in contingencies, in the event of judgnient going
piefeîent'e to usiig acids, wlticii mlloiv thain double the aganinst the employces.
cost wvilluut iiicrtasing its iltiinate v-alie as a fertilizer. I t

l Wheii the rmtw phosphate is to be used itvithout "The object of the Act" says the Gazette "isa good
uixing %% ith manuv, it Iould be put oit the land about el"e, but sucli a law' we feair woild prove iioperativo :"

x inths cahe thanl sphates, aid after the e W doubt if either lnan or inaster wvould wiillingly
h se ol that tun. a laige percentage % ill have become accept it. 'ite arbitration clause alone muigit be pro.
soluble, oaid the balance w ill le .tssnuilatted as fiast as ductive of good, as tending to bring the opposing forces
the watei of the soil Cani act on it. . ogether before a tribuinal which both could respect, and

mii the integrity of which each could 1lace confidence.
À%r Mli- -ersnitc lîtit iteitiier îvould care, %ve tiik, te alloîe liable tu

Mr. Miie, reuesenting e.sss. W. & M. apeity as is providei for a refusai to acquiesce
Coulding ( Liinitedl), f Dublin, the largest i the colint's decision, for there arc instances when eacli
iniantufacturers of' phosphits in Ir'elaniîd, was party to a labour contest is thiorougliy cot'iinced that
recenitil in 3Nlontreal in coniection with the hc is right and that to retire from hi@ position vould
'lirchil se of biîh grade ore lle reptorts thit ,eto taccept ruin. li sticit a case a conliscation of the
P1'" property of the conscientious recalcitrant vould be at
the pi ospects on the other side are very act of tyranny, that we doubt if any British court would
favourable. * sustainî. And it is in the settlement of such cases that;

the great difficulty lu the labour problem lies."
-l tî.. ,..î,.u~. th-Tt

tlat ail the phosphate deposits ot Souîti Caro-
lina had been I cornered." by a syndicate of
wealthy capitalists the Canaliant Trade
Review says:-

l"The object of the ien %%ho control the Carolina
plosphate fields is to plit up the fiee of crude rock.
They are rvported to have securcd absolute control of
every ton of rock miined ii the state, and propose to
regulate pies at will. Last year the aggregate redutc.
tien of South Carolma phiobphîate rock wvas 449,603 tons,
of wlich 381,603 tonts ere exported and 68,000 tons
were consuimed by the local fertilizer iîanufacturing
tompanies. 'ie aggregate 'alue of titis production was,
in rounud munbers, $2,UUO,U00. The total quantity of
pliosphiates slledKct fînîr Canada lsat year was 25,974
tons valtied at Q431,051, but the Canadian phosphate
lands are probaIly capable of yielding mote ruineral than
those of the state refterud to."

Nova Scotia.
The Brookfield Mine is showing up well.

Recent tests made fron quartz taîken froma
the Park'er and Douglas, Bartling gold minle, at
Malaga, have given very satisfactory results.
Two leads are being prospected, one being about
42 inches wide between the walls, and the other
10 ilches. The yield from the widest lead at a
depth of 50 fceet wis one ounce to the ton, and
fron the other two ounces and one lalf te the
ton. The owneis of this mine intend att once to
put up a 20.stamp luih], which will be the
largest in the coutnty.

The official returns received for month of
Ilay are

District. Mill. Tons Oz.
Cruslied. Gold.

]Irookfild.....Irookfie]lti...155 189t
Fiftee -Mile Stienni. .Egerton Gold Min.

iig Compay... 80 42à
Sherbrooke.... ...... 3iiers'.......... 29 4>

do ........... Goldenville...... 47 I9
Fast Ilawdon.........Itandon.......... 280- 1714
Daors' Hil, Sahnmoi

River.............The Dufferin..... 286 222

Fifty-men arc at work at the Essex Gold
Mines, atTangier. The foundations of the new
Wiswell Mills are nearing completion.

The Critic, of 17th inst., sfates that Mr.
Tonquoy, of Moose River, broughît to town hast
week a gold bar weighing 106 oz., the work of
10 men for a nonth. Of this, 14 oz. was
nortared by land fron 50 lbs. of quartz, the
balance being milled from 34 tons crushed.

Quebec.
Sonme good specimens of gold and silver ore

have lately been brought in fron the Portage
du Fort district.

Operations at the Asbestos-mines have been
prosecuted vigorously, and show an average
steady output. Prices remain firm.

All the other mines are in active operation,
but wu know of no special feature to report
concerning tuiese. New uses for Asbestos are
being gradually found, and an increased and
growing demand is found for the lower grades
of crude stock, which supply a want for
nmateriais 'where cheapnessis required;

ite Anglo Canadian Coipany are continu-
ing operations upon the lines indicated in our
last, and both the quantity and quality of out-
put show a steady improvenent.

The vein of gold recently discovered in the
neiglibourhood Muattawa turns out to be oven
luore valiable thaii at firdt reported, it having
been fôind.to extend for a great distance and te
become mîuch richer. The vein crosses beneath
the Ottawa river and enters the nountains on
the north side in Quebec province. An assay
which las been made shows the quartz to bu
exceedingly riait im the precious metal. Dr.
A. M. Earle's discovery was made in the
mountain dpposite Mattawa and assays made
fromt his specimnîcus givo 2 oz., 12 dwt. 12 grs.
per ton. Numerous parties are out prospecting
and mîoneyed mon in the district are reported to.
have made investnments.

Somle further information may b gleaned
fron the renarks of îour correspondent who
says "gold, was first discoverd in this vicinty
about the middle of last mîonth." The locality
is in the Province of Quebec directly opposite
Mattawa and in unsurvoyed territory. A.
number of assays have been nade by Mr. J. T.
Donald, of Montreal, which give results vary-
ing fron $19.00 to $35.00 per ton, gold.
The precious nietal is not visible ini the quartz,
but on being pulverized and subjected toý
chemical process it has readily been obtained.

Three companies have been organized and
among others interested are Dr. Earlo and Mr.
Adain Burwash, Mattawa, and Messrs. Mc-
Affister and Metcalfe, of Pembroke.

Operations are being conducted wih msuchi
activity at the mica mines of the Villeneuve
M. & M. Compy., near Buckingham. A
fine quantity of very superior clear white-
mica is being produced. Very large-
crystals, shewing a perfectly smooth surface
without a speck or flaw, have been taken out
within the past few days, and the management
report that the twist of the vein has now been
passed. Two steam drills are at work, and the
conmpany are kept very busy handling orders
for home and foreign trade. The management
state that the demand-this summer promises to.
bh much in exces of former years.

Ontario.
From a circular issued by the-Kingston &

Pembroke Mining Company we learn that they
have 13 distinct mining properties, located
along the Kingston & Permîbroke Railroad,
which are being worked more or less, and are
known : lst.--Tlhe Zanesville Glandower,
owned in fee simple. Comprises 650 acres,
fron which 10,000 tons of ore have been sold.
-ias $20,000 worth of machinery. There are
three (3) openinga on this vein, covering a dis-
tance of half a mile. A large amount of o-e,
estimated by a conservative engineer to be
40,000 tons, is in sight in the main shaft.
2nd.-The Grady-Macbar Mine. Owned in fee
simple, and comprises 100 acres, upon which
there is $2,000 worth of machinery. 3rd.-Tie
Levant Mine. Comuprising 450 acres, which is
leased for 99 years at a royalty of 15 cents per
ton. There are three (3) aiafts on titis property,
fron which soe 60,000 of ore have already
been taken. This property contains the Wilbur
mine, which produces ore lower in plioaphorus
than any Bessemer ore imported into the United
States. There is $40,000 worth of machinery
on this property. 4th.-The Lalonde Mine.
100 acres in fee, upon which there is $2,000
worth of new and improved machinery. 5th.-
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The Culiano Mine, 100 acres in fee and $2,000
in maciinery. 6tht -Tie Williams Mine, 100
acres in fee and $5,000 worth of muachiniery.
7th.-Tie Calabogie Mine. Tiis property is
leased at a royalty of 15 cents per tois on ore
sold ; $15,000 worti. of machiinery. 8ti..-'re
" Blue " Ore Lot, 100 acres in fee. 9th.-The
Mississippi Mine coves 'ne square tuile, anai, is
ieased fur 99 years at a royalty of 15 cents iptr
ton on ore mined and sold. There lias bei n
150,00) tois taken fron this mine ths far.
The plant cost $20,000. l0tih.--Thse Gilder-
sleeve Mliies comprise 1,266 acres in fee and
300 actes in rigits. This property ontains
the celebrated "IFlower" mine, which .s cou-
aidered to lie the largest mine ever fouind in
Canada. 11 th.-The conpany owns options on
some 2,000 acres of mining lands in the town-
ships of Palmerston, Sherbrook, Bathurst, O.j
and Allon, costing aleady soute $10,000, and
which can be takeni up at a cost of somte $26,000
for the lut, or 81,000 for 100 acres. 12th.--
The " Red Ore " Lot, 100 acres in fee. 13th.-
The Black Lake Lot, 100 acres in foe. The
manager writes that ie lias just received the
first report of the two cargoes of ore sent to the
Joliet Steel Company. He Rays: "I The iron is
fully up to our guarantee, and the phosphorus
is lower than any ore ever sent to Chicago, -005."

Owing to the increased ironi ditties Messrs.
-Cleveland, Brown & Co., one of the largest
firsms in the Western State-s, propoce opening a
branch at London which will give empîsloynsent
te 2U0 men. Exemption fron taxation for ten
years is asked.

Thse .1ylintr Tics states that the copper
property owned by Mr. Conroy, niear .Nattawa,
lsa been sold to ais Americai firmi for 820,000.

POnT ARTHLVR DISTRICT.

Tise main shaft at the Rabbit Mouintain Mine
lias reac-hed a deptih of 267 feet. The quantity
-of silver cre in sight is very encouraging. Con.
sidemablo improvenents have been suade. A
aew conprs-5sor house 22x90 two sto.·eys in
height, ias been erected. In tisis building are
situatei the carpenter and blacksmith shops
and boiler house. The new compressor nachi-
it9ry and hoist will be brongit in as son as the
road leading to the mine is mnde passable for
heavy loads. Tise capacity of tise hoisting
apparatus is 250 tons overy 24 hours. A new
pbump ias been put in the 250 toot level, which
lias a capacity ot 102 gallons a minute. Other
imiprovements are conteiplated.

Some idea of the value and progess nade by
the various asines in · ·the dfistiict nsay be
gathered froin the following fromt the ptn of
Prof. C. F. Eschweiler in the Evening isùcon-

iein:-
Il The worst time for the silver district of Port Arthur

has passed. The Bear, Itabbit Mosuntaiiiii and "Siler
Mountain will dispel all doubt about the paying
capacity of these sines. People have forgotten that,
Silver Islet paid $600,000 in dividends, besides paying
for the inine and the very expensive coffer dam arou.1
the shaft. Under ordinary circumstsnces that mine
could have paid about $2,oo,000 in dividends, havinig3,500,000 product. The Beaver has all the advautages

- a nine requires. It has wood and water close ait band,
it is kept out of the stock market, and cau ship, its
products at very low rates. Mine and mill are but
2,000 feet spart. The shaft of the Jiabbit mine is 260
fâet deep, and the vein is gettiug richer, showing that
the silver is not contined to the junuction of trap and
slate. The Silver Mountain mine jerms to promise well.
The sbate belta of Silver Moauntain are underlying tse
of the slate in whicl the RaI>'oit Mountain and thse
Beaver are fading their silver, becatue the whole slate
formation dips with an angle of about ten degrees
towards the coast. Therefore, it la safe to draw the

conclusion that the veins will hold out in depth, if only engineer's report to the Government states that
the proper deposits are worked." thore is 10,000 tons of ore in siglht. The ledge

is of considerable width. and at whatever point
Work at the Beaver mme i% being conducted it lias been struck, assays and miiil tests inade

with much vigor. No. 2 shaft has reached a have resulted highly favourable.
depth of 185 feet, and the quality of the ore is
pronounced to 1; very good. Great Britain.

Manitoba and North-Weet Territories. .Tie peril which in gipite of aIl the preven.

A meeting of the diractors of the Canadian a the avocation of the coal miner has
Anthracite Coal Company wais held during the received a fresh and terrible illustration by the
mlsonth at Ottawa. Shipmuensts frin the smunes recent explosioi at the Udaton Colliery, about
are to begmn forthwith. two miles froin liamilton in the Went of

British Columbia. Scotland. Tihis colliery was opened about ten

Latest despatches report that the fund for or eleven years ago. Tihe district bas an evil

the relief of the sufferers by the recent calamity reputation in respect of the " fiery" nature of

at Nanaimo now anounts to $11,497.75. It is the principal seami worked in it-the well

expected that the amotmst will reach *25,000. known l" splint," and barely ton ycars have

elapsed since tihe memorable disaster at the

With a view to securing benefit unuder the Blantyre pits when more than two hundred

new Act to encourage quartz mining, the persons perished. Tie workisgs, it would

B. C. M. & M. Co. have presented to the Gov- appear, have been carried on in tihrce seasu

ernment a report on their properties. It is of coal, the "ell," the main and the lsplint,"

said to te in the highest sense favourable. the latter at the great depti of nearly 000 feet
below the iiace. Partly, no doubt, on

New and important discoveries of gold and account of its position the seamn gives off a

ilver bearing quartz are reported in the Nicola large quantity of gas; but it dos not appear

Valley. P:spesecting is beinig pursued withl that any large accumulation of tihis dangerous

vigor in the district. element has ever been observed in the pit, and
it is stated that the working regalations bave

Tise annual meeting of the Vancouver Coal always been stringentand strictly enforced while

Mining and Land Company (Limsited) was beld the arrnigejnenth for ventilation and for com-

at London on 3rd inst. In mnov'ng the adop. munication with the surface are i accord with

tion of the report the Cisairmsan stated that the most Uodes 1rn principles of coal working.
during the past six months there bad been a 'he pit is ventilated by a funner of about 20

gross profit of £8,289.10J. £3.54 had been feet in diameter, and as the explosion was not

applied to repairs and deirecition, £921 to so violent as to wreck the apparatus, the

reserve fund, £1,546 t-; debenture interest and volumes of paire air which it drew mnto the

£744 to London charges, totalling up to workings neutralised to a large extent the

£G,700,J0o and leavinlg a net profit of £1,522. deleterious effects of the gas. Every precautien

Tihe net profit for the previous ialf year was was taken againssat explosion. .Before the men

£2,934. Tihe report was adopted. Messrs. went down in the norning an inspection of the

Needham and Trendor were re-ekcted directors workings was made im case of Ifire', and thia

Und Messrs. Hill and Lovelock auditors te the had been done as usual. Throughout
corporation. the mines Scotch gatze safety lamps were

used, and no open ligits were allowed. Of 74

Tihe Colonist announces that rici quartz lias men and boys in the mine at the tine of the

been discovered at the forks of .'ock Creek in accident only two were brouglt out alive. A.

the direction of what is known as Bald Moun- thorough investigation is being made as to the

tain. Tise surface rock is stated to be very cause of the accident, but it seent doubtful

rich, containing free gold. Tise ledges are wide whether the most rigid enquiry will be able to

and the appearance of the country indicates a throw ligit on the subject for tise lips of those

large quartz belt. Tise attitude at which the who could have explained it bave been closed,
i fr- d b t 30 q00n rft for ever.

quartz s a e , ->
above sea level. Tise quartz is evidently a
feeder of R, .k Creek, in which streatu desul-
tory mining bas been carried on for years, and
whiere at oie tine there was a great placer
excitenent. Severl locations have been made.

Ve learn that travellers retturning from the
northern end of Vanccin. er Island have brought
te Victoria rich samnples of gold and silver
quartz taken fromt that district.

It is .ndserstood that the Island Mountain
Quartz Mining and Milling Conpany have con-
plied with ail the requireiuw.t et the Act h:nt.
ing bonsuses and gitarantees to vuartz mills, and
are now qualified to draw osa tise Governmssent
for the $20,000 applied for under the Act. Tise
old Kuitz & Lane engines and boilers and the
Enterprise Company's stamp mill are in the
possession of the company, and will he at once
moved to the mili site prepaureud for then last
full at Jack of Clubs hake, while chlorination for
smelting works, whichever is best adapted for
treating the ore, will be erected during the
asaurmmr months. Considerable work has
already been done on the le Ige by . .:nning in
tunnels, &., smd it is understood that the

lie OaaietItlRedl OoR o.
iners &Shi-.ppera of Cdal.

.icLEOD STEWART, Prest., J. G. THORIPVice.Prest.
OrWC,.AOA. 5Ac CLA,,,K, WVS,.

A. PUGH, G.nerai NanQgr. W. B. SCAR T1 Setctry,
Sv. 'AuL,.st.. w\-nE<. MiAN.
O. H. INGRAM, Tr urer,

1Mn.îes at .Anzthraoi.te,
N. W. T., CANADA. v.r--y

Dominion and Industrial Exhibition.
In the prize li.st, which .ias just been issused,

for the Dominion Exhilhition to be held in con.
junction with the Annual Exhibition of the
Industrial Exhibition Association, at Toronto,
fromt the 5th to 17th Septemnber .next, the foli
lowing prizes will be awarded exhibitors iii
class 85:-

FCONOMIC MINERAtS AND OREs OF CANADA.
SEC.

1. Salt, crude................... Bronze Medal
2. Salt, dairy (judges to test for im-

purities)................... Silver Medal
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3. Salt, table (judges to test for ins.
purities)................... Silver 1edal

4. Ochres and otlier ininrral .oints.
best callection . ......... Diplouni

5. CIpsurn, lbet collection, crude
anad calcined............... Bronze Medlal

6. Marbiles and I.ithograishic Stones
baest collection off............ Silver MLedal

7. Phiu3s.late ofi.iine, and ils isstu-
factsres, iot less tihan 50 1L.,
eaci, well disjlard ........ Silver Medal

8. Clays and $ands ' for pottery,
msoulblinàg and :iass.:naking,
collectionl of.............. Bronze Nledal

9. Cernents, Iaest assortrnt oif. for
building I.UsesN exIilitors

to 1.e preseit with the judges
to have tests inade.......... Silver 31edal

10. Ash-etos and its niasnufacturcs, if
cxhil.it is worthr............$10

11. 3!ic:, in :nass anti sheets,
labeid with locaIity there

founid.... ...... .......... 10

Ist 2nd
12. Iron Ares, large irecimens, I)il.

ko.:a aud ............. .... .$10 $5
13. C'ki :r Or , large s.ecimnrs,

and101 s..................10 6
• 14. Ceod and Sur Ores, Piio:na

and ....................... 10 5
15. Lcal (hm large Iriine:L,

DiJ.k=m and ............... 3
IG. .lrnnloao and i:s :na:ufac:urs.

large pecuens, 3ilk.:na 84 10 5
17. 'est co!!c::en of 31:neral an41

ten;:ical acimens, p:r.¡erly
classif.ed and iese:ii.e.d. qal*

:. c one.fon.h a:atrle.t htar.-
not: Z«en z.a-nusly exhil.itedi

- Is.c ............. :......... .1
15. Is: leien of .ier anal

Geolori sn-rimen, as i: -ee.
I 1.V stu.ln:ts unier 1> rea:s
f S........ .............. 5

.1- D)ominion Gol
19. lis: .tr-iiesia colenon da

1 2. SUceqr Medal
20. Fa Farie,

TIhe entrancet fee ik 2.b cents. Anv of ou
rm.dm hriio mnay iesirn: a copy of the complet
Prize .ist canis 4.btins onle I.V ccmsmunsnicatin

witlh 31r. Hl. .1. li]], the scctàlarv, Toronto.

At a rtient meeting of the Berlin Physic
Sc.cict%. Dr. (r.s expained l.is theoretica
vite 0. thi e i.e-at of solution of aingnetised iroz
and sow<d "h. in ace'sne 'wits these, th
hest of solution of magnetisdci iron must b
greater thain tihat of iîumagnetised. One resul
of t.ce view' was tiat a pice of miagnetise
and unr.tissedi ron in a conducug flui

capale of ii lving the iron mzust give
current ; titis le has alreasi demonstrated tw
years a:o. TIr currert in such an element a
tis lows acro.ss tise finid fron the mragnetise

te tle pnm tised pole. and ix independen
of th e nature of tie magnetisa tien. The soun:
of the eletrie ctrent ix in thtis case, accornin
to tl views of the sprakcr, to be soughit for i
thte loss of spsecific magnetisation wiich th
moieculrs of iron uandergo as tl:ev as. from

the solid to tIhe ilid condition. Of the variou
solutions of salta of iron which were used i
thes exprüm.e. only neutral s:ls of ferou
oxide wc:e fÇou. to viell a resuit, wise th
salts of ferrous oxide gave no current. Th
cause of this ix, accorting to the spaeaker, tha
only the frric alts lead te a solution of th
magnets. Xerfure says: "Dr. Nichols hza
quite recently carried on soute experiments on
the lirat ofsolution of magnetised ion, and a
obtained tIhe Maie experimental resulta-
nanelr, thsat the heat of solution of magnetised
iron is greater than that of unmagnetised
althouga lie starts with theoretical view
rIpecting the magnetic potential of solid iron
and iron in solution which are diametrically
oppoasedt to those of Dr. Groea."

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
&Associate Royal Sclhool of Mines, &c.,

-- ~ ~Iiniing Engiteer and IMetaurgiszt,
Ali corresondene u.:der t/z: head, and scientijfß

.rxrhanges, must e addressed to the Science Editor, \\ill report on Mlines aid Minerail 1roperties.
Caniadsa: .1finingA R-icr'. Ar:4I..ss:

Ottawa Field Naturalist Club. 15 'TORoNTo S-., TOROTo, OrT.

Notes on the Utica and Trenton Formations at 1
New Edinburgh. IBU.TJ d ,

lIy. Il. 31. Ami, 3.A., F.G.S. 129 STATE STREET,

Ever .since the opesing of the collecting
sC.sii this yeur there lave been ample oppor -su OSTO3 , IASS., T-S.A.
tunitieus atflorded the m oebrs cf the Ottawa
Field Natr-ulist Club and others interested COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
in tihe science of geology to examine a FOR THE SALE OF

numiber cf interesîting exposures about i
Ottawa, and sot a 0few have availed CANADIAN PRODUCTS It MINERALS.
themnsclves of tihis opportunitv. Fcrenost
aimong tlt inum,îerous sections oiserved in the
seroes f Carnbro-Silunan rocks ar those

which mny still be visited in% New Edisburgh,
lon-, Crei ghton street. Since the addition of a m L n s f S l

the vice.regal suburi, te tise city, Engineer lga.I=ZZ'O A.
Surtees ha:s bees bssily cn aged carrying
on excavntions for waterworks purposes ir

tihis new ward, and as New Edinbur.gl is for «
the most lurt built inmsediatelv upoui the t tbioagr
Trenton and Utica formations, whbich are ove-r- ''-over- n .3 14 23 GIO crm~
laid b exceedinigly thsin and for a contsiderable
extent -y our Post-Tertiary deposits, such as " 1; 14 23 640
drift cly, said and the like--there i a c:n- " 19 14 23 610

siderable nmount, of blasting to be done. Mile direct froma tilt Crom. Well sctied iictt
d Tie haighly fossiliferous ieasur-s cf the Utica srrouzsl:hese lands smnd goo.1 rcos s ten.

îutvzue iiý-m:st rra"onalale.resting immediately and comsformably upon11
these of the Trt.iton, may be well stca on
Creigiton stmeet. Tie contact of the two for-

sr ahtions occurs iear the northern eid of th cINTYRE, LEWIS & CODE,
e strue., and tihe Trenton strata occutring then at Barristers, Solicitrs & Notaiies Public.
g the northern extrenity cf the street, show

cearFy tare transitiLanal dsrcter cf fois sSails Ce!.ni5<ir ' r ltft an -vineral Rshu.
6f strata. OFFICES: - - -l PrIr ieraS, AsL.

tt: Trentd lsctrc consistm chhiel .ca darkare s t
Jgrer or black bitutssinous limuestones, forti rIllesia: k- t.. C, r
1 moa tans- nodulir andi holding qucb chante-

s. tcrstdc forai, ri -. Jr-J bosa dicidicZa, WOLFF & COTTON,
e Ilal, Ti-rodunmraa, rnuibific<:urn, Hall, iqd)acaa,

-c Sera'cca icittidizara', and tise Slruphoiiieiut -PLcLncZ inveyZ a
it oAln33 GAara.

Belfore cro,-ing 'Union street, nearir 100 ONTAI.1O AND QUEIIFC.
d yTrds froi r tetot smreet, tef Uticr is Celr srnn We e .t
a sd sucrrun thseeakn an. characteresti. forrss
o sa AI<mplAra Canadenis isidicate tise horizon cf Ojcs lurlliee)
ri tirocks. Neftmsanetnirtytspereessofnf.ssils

h avec airent1v been obtaincti fions th;~ nmçnures J..: OBA21MSI
t of tMe Utica la' New EciIN YRurEs, anE W & doubtC

eoBe arir Se fooincitor &t carNoal corlictei
g lsea thade antil icar te aterias eies Conranin rcfl c-rourtr anl a.c in al îShs.

nl sal have IKeen cxanîinec]. Office 63 St. Gabriel Stree, Monts-tal.
e A 9bcial iesestattaches iseif te tse rock CsNtraLta..1n FREEI

hic coTfintoh the ucasu-i of thi fermation.
a Tier amc for tit ious t ilir tins nous, E S.A..jM

n and we distilled esan Le atie te yieli a isighly At ~N'. 1
sinflamnazablc sLace wichbelnqt h 2 0-jL£VGII =

e pIrolcrnn group. Tise sisales cf% inilsorOtt., '%Viti$ szeW -;:Cr liher andi climete outra.
v a moiiage noar Codingwd od, savc iededaa

t bituers, an vi col o-l vas rbtaine fon tose ROBERcaca,
e sal, Tle mac-ccrentage cf tis usefal metacna,

win thse u"aes, isoteve-, sx net :%ud as 'ceuit l r .ssSx.rr errs
Swarrant tetud ina dia tild for oil. Tha-

opeaton u U-ndorIbixgisîscd tchsere thal* PH OSPHATE PROPERIT
abudan bulils fointise Devoiin shaiesofI h rxsbof'n=MIetse ternx a insula in Western Ontario anl

ela owec rwi d iscoveren. ie bituminons nr C0 0 S A. l ]m
Sciaracter nf the rocks cf the Utica foruation is we llil teee3r rnnge. %=etxc.

n io doubt due te tise pre.sence ia vialt, xsunbers len =ra shw hae ea unoaea eni tise lots
cf ti s wreins.now triobites, an sus feras a = "ziac csptsf tuew-ein*ig. iico and
of b-v.gone Iife. IMUlCUla.S Riven ai thse olice of tise 2-11iscy Isrvsrw.
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TOg gTwEEzIt O .
Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,

TIlESE UEGUI.ATIONS still be applicable to ail Dominion Lands containing
gold, silver, cinnatur, lead, tii, copper, petrolcum, irona or other mineral

deposits of econonsic value, with the exception of coal.
Any person mny expàlore vacant Dominion Laznds not appropriated or reserved

bv Goveranment for other purpuses, and may search therein, cther Iby surface or
subterrancan prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Riegulations ai ininsint location for the rame. but no niniug location or miniug
claim shall be grantetd util t discovery of the vein, Iode or depuoit of minerai
er metal withn the llmits of the location or caim.

QUARTZ M1 G.

A location for maining, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock ina place shal aut exceed forty acres in urea. Its Icngtlh shall not be
more than threc tienis its breadta. and its surface bounidary shall be four straiglht
lines, the opposite sides of whiclh shall be parallel, except wherc prior locations
would preveut, in wbich ca-c il may bc of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintcndcnt of 311sin:.

.Any person having digcovecrcd a inineral deposit inay obtain a mininz location
therefor, in the manrner set fortta in the Iegulations wrhich providles for the char-
acter of thc survry and tIhe marks neccssary to designate the location ou ic
ground.

Whaen the location hac been marked conformably to tlc requirements of tle
aegulaions, fltc claimant shall. within sixty dtys thercafter, tile with thc local

agent in the Dominion Land Oflice for the dtrict in whicla thic location Is situatetd,
a dcclaration or oail sietin; orth the circumstances of .is discovery, and describ-
ing, as ncatly as mnay Le, lte lucality and dimensions of the claim marked out b-y
him a aforcaiid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay tu the said agent an
entry fec of FIVE DOLLARIS. The agent's receipit for such fec will bc the claim-
an's authority to enter into pomession of tbe location applied for.

At any timae l.efore the expiration of FIVE ycars fromt the date of his obtain-
ing the age:,t's reccipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase tlic location
on filing with the local agent proot that le bas expendetd naot less than FIVE
H1UNUlRED DOLLAItS ina actual mining operatbons on the sanme ; but thc cirm-
ant ias required. bcfore tlhe expiration of caci of the fire -cara, to prorc that hc
has performed not cs tia u.\L.. 11U.\S l.l) buLLAlt: worth of tat,or durng
the year an tuic actual dcvclupment o lais %faim, and at tl same ltame obtan a
renewal of ais lucatwisn rct.eipt. fur wh:th aie as requaretd to pay a fec of FIVE
DOLLAUS.

The price to bc ciamd for a raining lo:ation slaîl le ai the rate of FIVE
DOLLAlR PER ACRE, cash,%a te saim of FIFTY DOLLAlIS extra for thc
survey of the anme.

O, ore u:ani one mang locAataon ahla Le granated tu any mdtavidual ilaîmant
upon Uie same 1ode or Vcin.

1110N.

The Ilinister of the Interior naya grant a location for hic ininin cat irnn, not
exceeding 160.acre saarnrc whichi alîl lac bounded by anarth and soulth and rat
and wc t lin.s astmnom!c<lly, anm1 ils lreadtra shahl equal il length. Providlc
that shoulduay peasoan making an application puai rting to be for he purlose of

nining iron thsas obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable mineral deposit other thau iron, his right in sucli deposit shall be
rebtricted to the area prescribed by the Itegulations for other minerals, and tie
rest of tlie lucation shal revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
may direct.

The regnaations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
ror niilling purposes, redauction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until the lst of Augtust, 1886, be
Te-marked and re-entered in conformity with the ltegulations without payment of
new fees in cases where nioexistinginterestswould therebybe prejudicially affected.

PLACER 311NING.

The ltegulations laid down in respect to quartz mining saall be applaable to
placer raising as fur as tlacy relate to entries, entry foes, assi:nnents, marking oh
ocaliics,n::ents' receipts, and geicrally where they can be appliedi.

The nature and size of placer ruiniig ciaims are proviaed for ira the Regnla-
tions, including bar, dry. benLah, creck or hill diggingsa, andi the atirs axt nunET
or Msts are fully set forth.

The lRegulations apply also to

Bri-locx FLVxv&, Daa:NAcE: or Il:NEs ADir DiTcHEs.

The GrNEaAi. Pnoirasloas of the Regulations includIe the interpretation cf
expressions used theretau; low disputes ainl Le leard and ajudicated upia; unader
'what circulmsttances mincs shai le entitled to absent tlenscives froa their
locations or daggingsa, etc., etc.

Tais ScucCrL o:P 1:i1aG lEGUI.ATroxs

Contains the form to lb observed in the drawing up of all documenits such as:-
14 Application and afidavit of discoverer o quarts mine." a ltcipt for fee paid

a by apaplicant for mining location." - Iteceipt for fee oaa extension of time for pur-
chtase ofa minimg l:ation.' .. latent via mm:niîag location.' •ertifintce of the
assignment of a mining location." - A pplication for grant fiar placer mining and
affidavit of applicant • Grant for placcr miiing." U Certificate of tlie asignment
of a placer muting claim.' -'Grant te a Led rock ilume cornpany." a Grant for
drainage." " Grant of riglht to divert water and contruct ditches."

Since the publication, in ISSi, of thIe 31iming Rc;ulations to govern the dis-
posal of Daminian .lincral Landts the sane havae be-m carefully an-1 tiaui:;hly
revised wcith a virw to cnsure ample prottction te the publi lintercats, an I at tho
anc tine Io encourage ihe prospector and miner in order thai tbe minterea e-
sourcca may be made valuable by developîmsut.

CorEs Or TnE 1EGC:.r anoNs xAr ta oraTLaxE Crox a r:To To TIa
DranTuarTr F nc ISTEio

A M. BURGESS,
l>qimd .M inslr erof tie Iîuterior.

LIDCERWOOD'S iHOISTINO ENCINES.
-ALSO-

IMPROVED -BO1LERS,
SPECIALLY ADAITED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.
E

i

FOR SALE

MUtOA.
Ten Tons Finely Ground

PUREDtu WHIXTTE
CONTRACTORS,

cctric Ligh:ing,. Pile Driving, D)*k lhidinI
Excavaing, &c., ALI. SIZES. Iuq wpA A Lt

New catalogues now rcady. Double Drom'Frition Ntine Host.

Arm.r %T Orrcr

.idgerwood Maufaciuring Co. 96 Liber/y St. New York CIN lNNG REVIEW,
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TUE INTERCOLONIAL RAIIJWAY
OF CANADA.

TîIIF ROAL 'MAIL PASSENGER AND)

-At) T IT AI-

Dirct Rowue l:'etctn the Weqt and alp~.:the: Lôo.r St. .a.-rence and Ilaic &c'hal
is New llrun-ii&. 1'vac,:. fincce.h

Islantd, Cale 1rtc eu ~efoauîdgand. Berrntda aîtd

Ne?~w antd Fie-,.%n Buffet ';Icel; .. rd D.iy cars

r.w nreri for Grea: lltig;4n or the C..rutjncnt liv

jOuno:uard Ztl:ilS:a:c>a llalif:La n.r. Sattur.

Suprio Ilevaur~. W. rch'n'v and fluc1, iccor.
toin a% lilifax' for ý-hiî.rnct otf grain atei!

otn er.iiaccc)în. iite.c ý n f

LoinJeu. I.wc...'ad 9;L,- .. "w tu ljia tole
1b, qtukkuL-tt fci':: route ttca Canaa a.ja

=. te laidcr~e ..ad tu :4:r

le. KIYC.

27 Si*rl Street,
Op-".c th'f 0 .%%Au..

ROulUT.1.r'.T.

chikf Suicuntcatedcnt.
Riw:O ilrsao.n, ~

0. L. HARTSFELD,
President & Gen. Mgnm

JOHN H. HOOFS, B. W. KEIM,
Treasurer. Vlce-Pres. & Sec.

THE IARTSF.ELD PORTABLE

Al; D

r MINIRa COMF.ANY,
NOS. 90 &' 92 'THORRION ST., NEWPORT, KY-

]MANUFACTUREIIS OF SPECIALTIES,

Sin:illfietl New DCbu FJectrie CoId emnd Silrcr IMilling

DIAMOND BIT HAND ROCK DRILL.

ESTIMfA'TES FOR~ COMPLETE REDUTCTION.% 1cjnxS
11RADY iO SET UP FUItNISIIED).

Expert!ng anid Uflm1oplng In Mines Czntracted.
ORES _ASSAYED AND) TREATED.

Address Tuie Iflnrtfeld P. S. F. & M. Go., Newport,
Ky., Iock box 515. Pldction Works, No.. 90,.
92 and 1)4 Tliorntosi St. NV. T. Guriitt L Go., San
Franciaco, Cal., Èi*enmed tnuifactirers. 31cI!vaiu.
& Spiegel, Cincinnati, Olhîo.

C. CONFOV,
372 Arapahoe St., Denver, Col.

~~ mention titis :uper for c=talone.

r*IA.uta wamtm la Cad.

Intûrnationa1 Tent and A wnlng11 Company
184 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

MÂIfUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS OAMPFURNITU1JR, FAS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DSÂTCII .XD POS? OFFICE, )UGS, JIORSI, F4 C,9ON I.ND SUC4 ~ACOFRS, RUBÀRER l'eV? BLAYYVJETS, 4-c

AUl Gooda ame mais of the but Mater«" andl îubi he l mont ubmaatwa mairner.

S3pecas Zmnduo"mks *0 Cotaoos,3moe .aX u
Wo.1coiaecuIo wut My Oumr am ia Camei. * CATALOOuK FIEE ON AIPPLCATIOSi.


